Active over 45: a step-up jogging programme for inactive female hospital staff members aged 45+
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Background: Inactive individuals face motivational obstacles for becoming and remaining physically active. Therefore, sustainable physical activity promotion programmes tailored to reach inactive individuals are needed. The aim of this study was to test the role of motivation and the effect and feasibility of a training programme. Methods: We enrolled physically inactive female hospital staff members aged 45 and older in an uncontrolled exercise trial. Follow-up assessments were at 3 and 12 months. The primary outcome was running distance (Cooper test). Secondary outcomes were level of physical activity (Freiburger Physical Activity Questionnaire) and body mass index. Results: Out of 1249 female hospital staff, 275 classified themselves as inactive and 250 (91%) of them were interested in the exercise programme. Of these, 68 (27%; mean age 53.2 years) agreed to participate in our study and 47 (69%) completed the programme. Average running distance increased by 255.70 m [95% confidence interval (CI) 208.09–303.31] at 3-month follow-up with a sustained benefit at 12-month follow-up (194.02; 95% CI 143.75–244.47). Physical activity level increased by 1152.52 kcal week\(^{-1}\) (95% CI 703.73–1601.32) at 3 months with a sustained benefit (1279.10 kcal week\(^{-1}\); 95% CI 826.80–1731.40) after 12 months. Notably, baseline motivation to become physically active was not associated with change in physical performance or physical activity level during the programme. Conclusion: The 3-month step-up jogging programme is a feasible and effective exercise intervention for physically inactive, middle-aged female hospital staff members. The intervention leads to sustained benefits independently of motivation to become more physically active.

Introduction

Physical inactivity is a major public health problem contributing to growing incidence of cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, osteoporosis and cancer. Benefits of physical activity are well established and extend from prevention of chronic diseases to better mental health and possible economic benefits such as fewer physician visits and hospitalizations, shorter hospital stays and less absence from work. Notably, increased physical activity always provides health benefits, but they are most pronounced among inactive individuals.

The current minimum recommendations for healthy adults are 30 min of moderate aerobic exercise 5 days a week or 20 min of vigorous exercise 3 days a week. Combinations of the two regimens are encouraged. More than 50% of American adults and two-thirds of Europeans do not reach these levels of physical activity and, therefore, are classified as physically inactive. Prevalence of inactivity may be somewhat higher in women than in men, and it steadily increases with age regardless of sex. Inactivity is also common among hospital employees. About 60% of all women in the Nurses’ Health Study and more than 50% of all health professionals in the Women’s Health Study were classified as insufficiently active (spending less than 10.5 MET-hours or 1000 kcal per week on physical activity).

Earlier research has shown that an intervention aiming at long-term adherence to physical activity programmes in women more than 45 years has to satisfy several important criteria: convenient location, financial feasibility, adequate duration and provision of social support and integration. The World Health Organization recommends the workplace as one of the settings for health promotion. However, although the workplace setting meets key criteria that facilitate participation in a training programme, previous studies in this setting reported mixed results suggesting benefits in some studies but not in others. Among the most difficult obstacles that a person has to overcome on the way to become more physically active are lack of motivation and necessity to change habitual physical activity patterns which proves to be very difficult.

In order for a physical activity programme to sustain long-term adherence, it should facilitate participant’s progression towards the Maintenance stage of the target behaviour where new behaviour patterns become fully internalized.

The aim of the study was to measure participants’ motivation to become more physically active and to test the effect of a 3-month step-up jogging programme on endurance and physical activity level of these women with respect to short-term (3-month) and sustained benefits (12 months).

Methods

Participants

Participants were recruited among female staff members of the University Hospital in Zurich, Switzerland, using a two-stage recruitment procedure (figure 1). Totally, 4090 female employees worked at the University Hospital Zurich and 1249 of them were older than 45 years. Most of the women worked as healthcare practitioners or technician: 50% were nurses, 10% were medical doctors...
or scientists and 25% were other health professionals (e.g. physical therapists, laboratory technician). Remaining women worked in the administration (10%) and home economics or technical service (3%).

First, we contacted all 1249 female employees aged 45 and older with a letter asking about their level of physical activity, their motivation to become more active and willingness to participate in a physical exercise programme. All women were encouraged to respond. The level of physical activity and the motivation to improve physical activity was assessed with four screening questions. At the second stage of recruitment, only women who were classified as inactive were invited to participate in our training programme. Those who agreed to participate were screened according to the inclusion criteria for the study. Women who had an osteoporotic fracture in the past 3 months, or any other significant musculoskeletal, cardiac or respiratory disorder were excluded from the study.

**Intervention**

All women enrolled in the study participated in a 3-month step-up jogging training administered by physical therapists twice a week. The aim of the programme was to train the participants to run 5 km without rest. Very dedicated women were given the possibility to join a national women’s run. Each training session included a practical and a theoretical part.

The step-up jogging training was specifically designed for inactive women. Since beginners are usually out of breath after only a few minutes of running, regular walking recovery breaks were integrated into the programme. During the first session the participants walked for 1 min after each 2 min of running. Thereafter, the running intervals have been progressively increased each week from 2 to 20 min with 1-min walking interval between them. Finally, in weeks 11 and 12 participants had to run continuously for 35 and 40 min, respectively (figure 2).

Within the theoretical part of each session, the participants were given motivational flyers about exercise, behaviour modification and health.

**Motivation level according to the Transtheoretical Model**

The motivation to change health behaviour is described by the Transtheoretical Model. In relation to physical activity it postulates that inactive individuals engaging in a new behaviour move through different stages: low level of motivation (Precontemplation), medium level of motivation (Contemplation) and high level of motivation (Preparation). Individuals who are engaged in the desired behaviour are at the stage of Action (exercise regularly) or Maintenance (exercise regularly for more than 6 months).

**Outcomes and Follow-up**

**Physical performance**

Physical performance of the participants was measured by the Cooper test that was carried out indoors on a pre-defined 80-m course. Participants were asked to cover as much distance as they could in 12 min by walking or running as long as their heart rate did not exceed the estimated maximal heart rate (220—age). Participants used a heart rate monitor (Polar Electro Oy) during the test to control their heart rate.

**Level of physical activity**

Freiburger Physical Activity Questionnaire was used to assess level of physical activity. This questionnaire includes activities of daily life such as commuting or gardening, sport activities and leisure-time activities such as dancing or bowling. To calculate energy expenditure, the duration of each activity was converted into hours per week and then multiplied by the corresponding metabolic equivalent value and the participant’s body weight. Weekly energy expenditure was then calculated as a sum of energy expenditures for all activities during the week.

We measured height and weight of each participant to calculate their body mass index (BMI, kg m⁻²).

Physical performance, level of physical activity and BMI were assessed at baseline, at the end of the intervention period (3 months) and at the end of the follow-up (12 months).

**Statistical analysis**

Baseline characteristics of the study participants by level of motivation were compared using one-way analysis of variance; participation and dropout rates by level of motivation were compared by the chi-square test. The effects of the intervention on physical performance, energy expenditure and BMI at 3- and 12-month follow-up were compared by linear mixed models. Each model controlled for the level of motivation, age and BMI at baseline. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.2 statistical software (Copyright© 2002-2008 by SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). A P-value of <0.05 for a two-sided test was considered statistically significant for all estimates.

**Results**

Of 1249 contacted female employees of Zurich University Hospital, 510 (41%) responded. Among these, 235 (46%) classified themselves as physically active (stage Action or Maintenance) and were, therefore, excluded. Of the 275 women who qualified themselves as physically inactive, 250 (91%) expressed interest in the training programme. Of 68 (27.2% of those interested) women who agreed to participate, 47 (69%) completed the entire programme and 21 (31%) dropped out for the following reasons: poor health (n = 12), lack of time (n = 6), conflicting job (n = 1) and unknown reason (n = 2; figure 1).

Most of the participants worked as healthcare practitioners or technicians: nurses (34%), medical doctors or scientists (6%) or other healthcare professionals (51%). Seven per cent worked in administration and the remaining 2% in home economics or technical service.
Baseline characteristics of the study participants are presented in Table 1. Participants in the different levels of motivation did not differ significantly with respect to age, height, weight, BMI, physical performance level and weekly energy expenditure. Average baseline energy expenditure for the entire study population was 910 kcal/week [standard deviation (SD) = 560] and the mean baseline running distance on the Cooper test was 1493 m (SD = 176). These results indicate inactive lifestyle (<1500 kcal/week) and low level of physical performance (<1600 m on the Cooper test).

Those at low level of motivation on average tended to have the lowest weight, level of physical performance and weekly energy expenditure; women at a medium level of motivation tended to be the heaviest and spent the most energy during the week, whereas participants at a high level of motivation had the highest level of physical performance.

After the 3-month training programme, the average running distance increased by 255.70 m [95% confidence interval (CI) 208.09–303.31] compared with baseline. The effect of the programme was still significant at the end of the 12-month follow-up: the participants covered on average 194.02 m (95% CI 143.75–244.47) more distance compared with baseline. Average level of physical activity increased by 1152.52 kcal/week [95% CI 703.73–1601.32] at 3 months and by 1279.10 kcal/week [95% CI 703.73–1601.32] at 12 months.

### Table 1 Baseline characteristics of study participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>All (N = 68)</th>
<th>Participants with low level of motivation (N = 8)</th>
<th>Participants with medium level of motivation (N = 20)</th>
<th>Participants with high level of motivation (N = 40)</th>
<th>P-value (one-way analysis of variance)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>53.15 (4.24)</td>
<td>53.12 (5.54)</td>
<td>52.35 (4.03)</td>
<td>53.55 (4.12)</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (m)</td>
<td>1.64 (0.06)b</td>
<td>1.62 (0.05)c</td>
<td>1.65 (0.05)d</td>
<td>1.63 (0.08)*</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>62.28 (9.06)f</td>
<td>57.17 (5.3)c</td>
<td>62.46 (7.82)d</td>
<td>62.74 (9.96)*</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg m⁻²)</td>
<td>23.28 (3.05)</td>
<td>21.91 (3.34)d</td>
<td>22.96 (2.59)d</td>
<td>23.59 (3.28)*</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper test (m)</td>
<td>1492.76 (175.97)</td>
<td>1455.86 (169.31)</td>
<td>1518.00 (144.11)d</td>
<td>1487.53 (193.12)*</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly energy expenditure (kcal/week⁻¹)</td>
<td>909.98 (559.94)h</td>
<td>505.17 (173.52)h</td>
<td>926.28 (499.33)h</td>
<td>966.18 (606.90)h</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values are given as mean (SD).

Twenty-one values are missing.

Five values are missing.

Six values are missing.

Ten values are missing.

Twenty-three values are missing.

Twelve values are missing.

Two values are missing.

Baseline characteristics of the study participants are presented in Table 1.

Participants in the different levels of motivation did not differ significantly with respect to age, height, weight, BMI, physical performance level and weekly energy expenditure. Average baseline energy expenditure for the entire study population was 910 kcal/week [standard deviation (SD) = 560] and the mean baseline running distance on the Cooper test was 1493 m (SD = 176). These results indicate inactive lifestyle (<1500 kcal/week⁻¹) and low level of physical performance (<1600 m on the Cooper test). Those at low level of motivation on average tended to have the lowest weight, level of physical performance and weekly energy expenditure; women at a medium level of motivation tended to be the heaviest and spent the most energy during the week, whereas participants at a high level of motivation had the highest level of physical performance.

After the 3-month training programme, the average running distance increased by 255.70 m [95% confidence interval (CI) 208.09–303.31] compared with baseline. The effect of the programme was still significant at the end of the 12-month follow-up: the participants covered on average 194.02 m (95% CI 143.75–244.47) more distance compared with baseline. Average level of physical activity increased by 1152.52 kcal/week⁻¹ (95% CI 703.73–1601.32) at 3 months and by 1279.10 kcal/week⁻¹.
compared with baseline. There was no significant change in BMI over the follow-up period (table 2).

Baseline motivation level was not associated with change in physical performance or physical activity level during the programme. However, having higher level of motivation increased the likelihood for the participant to be enrolled in the study ($P < 0.001$). The 250 inactive women who expressed interest in the study classified themselves into the following levels of motivation: high level: $n = 97$ (39%), medium level: $n = 82$ (33%) and low level: $n = 71$ (28%). Only 13% of the interested women with low motivation started the programme. This percentage went up to 24% in moderately motivated women and up to 40% in highly motivated women. Adherence to the programme also appeared to be associated with motivation level with borderline statistical significance ($P = 0.05$). The proportion of adherent women was the highest (77%) among women in the high motivation level group, 70% in the moderately motivated women and 33% in the women with low motivation (figure 3).

The compliance to the programme was good: on average the participants attended 80% of all training sessions (range, 50–100%).

Women who dropped out of the programme had significantly lower average weekly energy expenditure at baseline compared with those who completed the intervention (520.40 and 1034.32 kcal week$^{-1}$ respectively, $P < 0.001$). Dropouts were not significantly different from those who completed the programme with respect to baseline age, BMI and physical performance.

**Discussion**

Our training programme significantly increased running distance and total level of physical activity in inactive female hospital staff members aged 45 and older. Notably, the increase in running distance and level of physical activity documented after the 3-month intervention was largely sustained at the 12-month follow-up. This suggests that the women who participated in the programme were able to maintain higher level of physical activity beyond the instructed intervention period. Notably, while baseline motivation to become more active had no impact on the results of the intervention, it was a significant predictor of participation in the programme and adherence to it.

Our findings contribute to the literature of the beneficial effect of exercise on fitness and improvement in physical activity. Asikainen et al. reviewed 18 studies among a total of 1488 participants that investigated the effect of exercise on cardiorespiratory fitness in early post-menopausal women. Seventeen out of the 18 studies reported improvement of maximal aerobic power$^{27}$; seven of the studies$^{28–34}$ used walking/jogging interventions that were similar to the one used in our study.

### Table 2 Differences in physical activity, Cooper test and BMI at baseline, 3 and 12 months$^a$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter, mean (SE)</th>
<th>Baseline ($N = 47$)</th>
<th>3 months ($N = 47$)</th>
<th>12 months ($N = 46$)</th>
<th>Difference (3 month – baseline)</th>
<th>$P$-value</th>
<th>Difference (12 month – baseline)</th>
<th>$P$-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper test (m)</td>
<td>1471.93 (43.58)</td>
<td>1727.63 (43.59)</td>
<td>1665.95 (44.19)</td>
<td>255.70 (23.88)$^b$</td>
<td>$&lt;0.0001$</td>
<td>194.02 (25.31)</td>
<td>$&lt;0.0001$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly energy</td>
<td>843.44 (263.16)</td>
<td>1995.96 (263.16)</td>
<td>2122.54 (264.09)</td>
<td>1152.52 (225.38)</td>
<td>$&lt;0.0001$</td>
<td>1279.10 (227.15)</td>
<td>$&lt;0.0001$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expenditure (kcal week$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>23.18 (0.68)$^c$</td>
<td>22.94 (0.68)$^c$</td>
<td>23.09 (0.68)</td>
<td>$-24$ (0.14)$^d$</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>$-0.09$ (0.14)</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$Values are adjusted mean (SE) for each variable. All analysis control for age and BMI at baseline.

$^b$Six observations are missing.

$^c$One observation is missing.

$^d$Two observations are missing.

$N =$ sample size.

---

Figure 3 Proportions of participants that were interested, began and completed the programme by level of motivation.
Determinants of sustained benefits after short-term exercise interventions have not been studied conclusively.\textsuperscript{35} While long-term benefits after 12 months of a group-based intervention are supported by one study,\textsuperscript{36} other studies reported no long-term benefits.\textsuperscript{37,38} Our study and the other positive study by King et al.\textsuperscript{39} recruited middle-aged adults, and both studies applied a relatively intense and well-supervised exercise programme. In contrast, no long-term benefits after an instructed exercise programme were reported by two studies: one was done among students, a much younger population,\textsuperscript{37} and another used a less defined and supervised intervention which simply advised to join a local health walk programme.\textsuperscript{38}

An alternative explanation of the sustained benefit observed in our study is that the participants knew each other before the programme, wanted to join the programme together and motivated each other during the programme. This may have provided a group effect even beyond the end of the intervention. There is evidence that social support interventions in community settings—for example a workplace—are effective in increasing levels of physical activity.\textsuperscript{39}

In our study, a higher baseline self-motivation towards physical activity was associated with increased likelihood of participating in the offered exercise programme ($P < 0.001$). Two hundred fifty physically inactive women expressed their interest to participate in the study. However, only about a quarter of these have actually joined the exercise programme. This relatively low participation rate may in part be explained by the concept of motivational stage as larger percentage of women who were classified as highly motivated enrolled in the trial. Alternatively, the rate of participation could have been improved by offering a greater choice of alternative exercise strategies. Some of the women who were motivated to increase their physical activity but did not participate in the programme commented that they thought jogging was too intense and would prefer walking or dancing instead.

People with moderate or high motivation levels were also more likely to adhere to the programme compared with those with low motivation levels at baseline. This association only approached significance ($P = 0.05$), but was consistent with findings of other studies which reported that motivation was significantly associated with adherence to physical exercise programmes.\textsuperscript{40,41} Based on our results, motivation is a key determinant of participation and adherence, although the fitness effect of the training is not affected by motivation. Women who had low motivation to begin the programme experienced the highest dropout rate, but those of them who stayed in the programme had good results. This suggests that physical activity programmes should include motivational strategies to keep such participants in. Motivational strategies include addressing facilitators and barriers, supporting emotional and cognitive change processes or promoting self-efficacy.

Our study has several strengths. We used a two-stage recruiting procedure that was successful in reaching inactive women. Our professionally administered training programme proved to be feasible and resulted in participants maintaining their increased running distance and physical activity beyond the 3-month intervention phase.

The main limitation of the study is the lack of a control group and the 30% dropout rate during the exercise programme. Our dropout rate, although sizeable, is comparable to the rates reported in the literature for similar trials.\textsuperscript{42} Many studies indicate that more than 50% of those who adopt a physical activity programme will discontinue participation within 3–6 months.\textsuperscript{43,44} As a next step, our data may serve as pilot data to a randomized controlled trial.

In summary, our study shows that it is possible to reach inactive women more than 45 years with a workplace-based physical activity promotion programme. Further, our data suggest that the benefits of such a programme are sustained beyond its termination.

Immediate and long-term effects of the physical activity programme should be further studied in a randomized trial setting.

Conflicts of interest: None declared.

Key points

- Sedentary lifestyle is a major public health problem and benefits of of physical activity are most pronounced among inactive individuals.
- Therefore, physical activity promotion programmes should be tailored to reach inactive individuals.
- Our two-stage recruitment procedure was successful in reaching inactive women.
- A 12-week step-up jogging programme increased running distance and total level of physical activity in inactive female hospital staff member aged 45 and older.
- The increase in running distance and total level of physical activity was largely sustained at the 12-month follow-up.
- Immediate and long-term effect of this programme should be further studied in a randomized trial setting.
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